ABSTRACT: Evaluation on rural economy construction and development level is a dynamic process with multi-indexes. To overcome the shortcomings of traditional evaluation methods in the past, considering the high-dimensional characteristic of objective development data, evaluation in this paper uses the actual data of 20 rural samples of Jinjiang City, adopting intelligent optimized projection pursuit classification model, and comprehensive construction quality level and sorting of sample villages are obtained. It is found that people's livelihood security infrastructure, farmers' main body function, environmental protection investment and the like are important for the ecological construction in rural areas.
INTRODUCTION
Ecological construction and the construction of a beautiful rural construction is an organic whole. In the construction process of a beautiful rural construction, whether the resource consumption of countryside can reach the index criterions of ecological construction has not obtained the attention it deserves. Therefore, part of important evaluation indexes herein refers to related theory researches on the construction of a beautiful rural construction and ecological construction by other scholars, and the corresponding evaluation index system is proposed by combining actual situations of Jinjiang rural development in examples. The construction of a beautiful rural construction is an important part of ecological construction, and is also an important organic carrier for ecological construction, which plays an important part in the reduction of rural construction resource consumption and rural ecological development. Beautiful ecological countryside construction is an important part for the development of regional ecological economy. And the sustainable development of beautiful countryside can only be better realized by rapid development in ecological economy construction and the selection of ecological development road.
So far, experts and scholars in the evaluation field of the construction of a beautiful village construction in China have proposed many practical methods, such as: analytic hierarchy process, factor analysis, mean-squared deviation weight method, grey correlation method, weighted summation method, neural network algorithm and other mathematical statistics analysis methods. But because of the differentiation in the development conditions of various regions, various methods have some limitations in practical applications, for example, in the analytic hierarchy process, since there is too much qualitative data assigned by experts, the quantitative composition is insufficient, and the index weight is difficult to determine, when there are too many indexes, data statistics is too large, and it is likely to cause distortion of final statistical results, which results in the limitations of the method in selection of optimal solution by simulating human brain; in mean-squared deviation weight method, index weight is determined objectively based on the relative amount of sample discrete degree, the greater the sample discrete degree is, the bigger its weight is. Although, it can greatly increase the giving force of objective weight of each index factor, the dynamic adjustments cannot reach the best effect in the promotion of the whole system; the main deficiencies of grey correlation method are too many artificial factors and insufficient quantitative factors; neural network algorithm has high precision on nonlinear mapping function, and it shall not cause much impact to global calculation results in case of local neuronal damages, but since objective functions to be optimized in the nature algorithm of such algorithm (referring to the gradient descent method) are very complex, calculation results are likely to be excessively fitted.
In consideration of quantitative and qualitative data consisted in the construction of the evaluation index system of a beautiful countryside construction, evaluation methods commonly used by experts and scholars also have their own limitations. In order to more objectively and scientifically reflect the index construction situations of each index construction of beautiful countryside, the article chooses the Projection Pursuit Classification Model for corresponding analysis.
PROJECTION PURSUIT CLASSIFICATION MODEL
Projection Pursuit Classification Model is to use an iterative model to project index factors from high-dimensional data to 1-dimensional space or 2-dimensional space, and to find out the projection gap between the related data and model, to achieve in low dimensional visual spatial analysis the high-dimensional data. This method can provide a new solution for cases involving high-dimensional data case analysis. At present, main researches on projection pursuit model in ecological environment construction are: construction of village ecological security evaluation index for ecological security construction evaluation via agglomeration, fragmentation, Shannon diversity, landscape vulnerability and landscape security index proposed by Gao Yang. In the paper, analyze the remote sensing technique data from 1990 to 2005, from the construction index, the rural landscape safety index and rural landscape fragile index, and calculate the rural regional ecological landscape security index; the role of flooding evaluation in ecological environment is proposed by Liao Li. In this paper, through the analysis of different historical flood sample data of nine districts, computing verified that the effectiveness, accuracy and objectivity to projection pursuit clustering analysis model, can effectively deal with ecological flood evaluation methods of subjective and objective uncertainty level, and the rich ecological environment disaster theory system is of great significance; the environmental upgrading role of models in ecological construction evaluation is proposed by Liu Haijuan. The paper, according to the sampling data of 14 regions in Gansu Province, uses projection pursuit model calculation, which the sample was divided into three groups through the economy, ecological security level, ecological environment, natural disasters and other indicators to calculate, and the results were classified, and finds the suitable regional economic development model to predict the future economic development rule; the specific application of models in water quality comprehensive evaluation and prediction of the Yangtze River is proposed by Lou Wengao.
In the paper, according to the environmental quality standards for surface water and the measured data of eight indexes describing surface-water quality of the 103 government-control sections along the Yangtze River during the years from 2006 to 2010, the results of cases study show that the water quality on the control sections is quite good, in different regions according to the hierarchy of ecological water environment quality condition.
Dimensionless data
Due to the clustering index dimension is not the same, in order to eliminate dimensional effect, the index data must be normalized before building models. In the paper, the evaluation index is established for the research object, and the administrative village is:
, because the difference of high-dimensional data index scale is big, which shall be as
Linear projection
The concrete steps are as follows: extract several original projection direction value a in the same unit sphere randomly, which can have m-dimensional unit vector, i.e. a (a1, a2, a3,... am), and then the calculation formula for sample i in lower dimensional linear space projection value is Zi, i.e. (1)
Construct projection objective function
Since the distribution characteristics requirements of the optimal linear projection direction value Zi are to spread out as far as possible for whole projection value, and concentrate as dense clumps as much as possible locally, the objective function of Projection Pursuit Classification can be expressed as:
where, S (a) is the standard deviation of index projection value, D (a) is the density of index projection value, and calculation formula for them is as:
where, a z is the average value of optimal linear projection value Zi. The greater the standard deviation S (a) is, the greater its shape distribution degree is.
Assuming that the distance between projection index values is
, then the density D (a) of index projection value is:
Bring the calculated value into formula (1) to calculate the index projection value i z of each sample village, sort the results from large to small, and compare according to the optimal projection direction value. The greater the value is, the higher the degree of the ecological beautiful village construction of the sample village is. On the contrary, it will be lower.
SELECTION OF EVALUATION INDEXES
AND THE SAMPLE DATA
Evaluation index selection
According to the national standard requirements of beautiful village construction guide, combine the current existing literature, guidelines and policies of the Party Central Committee with the beautiful village construction, set up 4 first-level indexes, taking "economy, society, resource environment, system guarantee" as the principal things, and correspondingly establish multiple secondary index under these indexes. (See Table 1) 
Selection of sample data
In China, because the development of industry resources, ecological environment and capital accumulation in each region is different, it caused distinct differences in the speed, targets and development patterns of rural construction in the same county. Therefore, in the selection of sample data, its typicality shall be considered to fully embody differences in the development of each sample village. Data sources: internal data from Jinjiang City People's Government, Jinjiang statistical yearbook, field survey data questionnaire of sample villages, as well as the internal data from Jinjiang City People's Government and Jinjiang statistical yearbook. Questionnaires select 10 people as visiting objects randomly from each sample villages, according to the statistical results of questionnaire and the data obtained. Through frequency and fraction calculations, the basic information summary data (see Table 2 ) of ecological beautiful village construction of each sample village is obtained.
EMPIRICAL RESULT ANALYSIS
Use the data in Table 2 , combining with the projection pursuit classification model formula algorithm introduced previously, to carry out comprehensive projection calculation for ecological beautiful village construction evaluation indexes of 20 sample villages of Jinjiang City, where n = 20, m = 27. Because the model is complicated, it will not be given herein. By computing, the largest projection direction index value is a=(aj)27j=1, weight = Table 3 ).
According to the values of projection direction indexes, it can be known that the main factors influencing the classification results are village financial investment proportion, ecological environment investment ratio, democratic decision-making degree, per capita net income, clean energy utilization rate, sewage comprehensive utilization rate, green coverage rate, land productivity, and ecological land use ratio.
Simultaneously bring into formula (1)
i=1,2,3,…27, to calculate the projection characteristic value of each sample village, and divide sample villages into 4 grades according to the results. The greater the projection value is, the better its beautiful village construction schedule is. (See Table 4) Category 1: Dabu Village, Qiancai Village. The ecological construction progress of these 2 sample villages is quicker, whose indexes have reached higher standards, and the results are basically in line with the development situation of the field survey on sample villages.
Category 2: Dongshan Village, Shizhen Village, Xiamei Village. The ecological construction progress of such villages is also quicker, but the lack of construction indexes can be found through its basic information, where investment and construction forces on this part of indexes shall be intensified later.
Category 3: Weitou Village, Zihu Village and other 2 sample villages. Indexes of such villages basically meet the national guidelines for ecological beautiful village construction, but investment and construction forces shall also be intensified later. Category 4: Handai Village, Yunhuo Village and other 9 sample villages. These sample villages have a great distance from the sample villages in Category 1 and Category 2, and the future construction and development space is huge. Relevant departments shall strengthen all-round investments in the construction of such villages, and effectively improve farmers' living standards.
CONCLUSION
Projection pursuit classification model analysis is to make effective classification for samples on the basis of considering the main influence factors, and it is often used in multiple factor analysis and empirical analysis on multi-sample classification, which can identify the best classification evaluation, and also can determine the main factors influencing the evaluation results. For the process of high-dimensional data, the evaluation indexes in this paper still have certain deficiencies, and the further supplement shall be made. However, seeing from empirical analysis, it is not hard to see that the measuring results with high maneuver ability are simple, clear, and practical, which have a strong suitability for researchers to do high data processing.
